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OUR BARGAIN TABLESll-

U
-

IR Bargain Tables are very attractive to shrewd
llill Shoe Buyers. Keep an eye on them. When our

:
:1!.

: Shoes get on the : Bargain Table they are snapped
lip quick.) "hdavvc will put out probably

t 100 PAIRS
of \ IIen's'omen's( and Children's Shoes in all sizes

, and Styles at 1.00I Per Pail. . I f the weather is right
the':

' 11 be tiow: in about two hours time. They will not
linger lout in an , event , and liff yon want a real , good ,

genuine Shoe Bargain , come early and

SAVE
.- I'10NEVI-

t
-

will pity you well always to keep an eye on our Bar-
gain Tabh You can save lots of Shoe \I oney by
doing s-

o.GEORGE

.

-- . ..........- - . --.

B. HOLT
THE SHOEMAN.... r.J1Il I-

i'COAL
--"

. COAL
:IE The Only Exclusive Feed Store in the City. O

Also! : Handle: all kind of Cotl :uul1 ' ncat: Cain fill onl'rs uu short IlOlIc ,' . I'Ieni ofo 11011. . I ; round reed, Brall :11111 Sluu ts : Ii rain. . Bal ' , ! hay and Straw ; stuck) !Salt )>
'

; Fc prr cwt. . \O'I1I1'lirollllll( ; stuck Salt 40c fir ctt' t. . :i1lchluut Salt 31.F4) prr harn'l.Hi( ) Iii. :-ads: t1k : lrll.III1 Shells for Cltlcheti' . ::1.2. . ;O per cwt. rotund Oil Cake ::2.m: ) rIwr CIII. 1rni.tn . Pratt. . \\'atlcius Stochl and Punlu'y I"ooct. . Cash for totter
1IfIfS: :11111 l'uullr 'o O. i. HillK. -I

t

') FEED FEED
t GEHLlf\JG

THEATRE
ONE: NII; IT

Monday , 'March 6
- - -

The Sphinx Club will present
as the Sixth number of their

1 lecture Course , the Cele-
cited

I1111 pewial Saxo-
phone

=

QUiEltette-
f Company composed of ,\r-

t tists. 1'ou are sure of a
treat if ) on auenl this ( n-

terlainment.
-

.

PRICES a 25c , 35c , 5Uc

J

: A E.V.LKERI .

J
JJ

J

PHYSICIAN
0

t SURGEON
Office over Clen land 's Store
I-I ours from t to 2 ; 7 to 9-

j'

Phone 170
r __

- j'
Notice t") Creditors.

in the County CUlln ut ]tichard.on CUIIIUY ,
Nuhra.ka-

In site matter uf the estate of Katherin
I Ifanika deceased. It i. ordered by tilt' courtthat tim time iinttted fur creditors to file claim-

tuuain.t
!'said estate is six tnuntlts front th , ' ISlhday of I'hl'uur1'15. . and all clalllls not filet

I in this court . duly\ weriliwd , Oil or before saltilast canted tlah' will h" forever harn'I. OrJ tiered flll'lh"I'thal all claims tied against saltesttte will hI examined :attcl adjusted by tit !
, 1/ U1.t , in the CUllllt court ruout in the Ollrt

house In Falls City , ht said UIIIII )' . April IStliJune 19th and August l15th . 1905-
.By

;.
order of the court dated February 18 . 11103.

. J. IR. Wit.itrrs: .
[tei..tt.l: ] S- i CUIIIII Judge

.t

Notice for Administration
Notice is hereby ui-en dial Juhll 11. Jalllwr:

, li.11I1I tiny lStlt day of 1hrllarIIXI5. lilt -pe-tition .ill the county court of h icha..I"olldrLrt.ka . the countyobject and prayer of twitch isthat letters ut ad: nthtlstratlun may br uranIt'dut W. A. ( ; rrenttald as admhni.tratur of the'retain of :\laciuu 1' . BII1Ir. who it Is aliened!tlil',111I and a resident of .aitl comity .lanuary
4I th 1105. illh'.lal It is ordered that the vunrI i. ' h and try the court theun 11th dew of :March ,'1N6. al 4 u'rlucl : a. m. . III the ollllly court101111.111 I.'all. CIt >' . ill said count . when uulwh'n' all parties flll'n'slc,1, may appear andoppose the uruttinu the prayer'lu' reuf.Jv: order , I' the cunrl tlal.tI Iebruary 38 I'X'5'

J. R. WII.llln : .istt tt.l S-3 C'uunty .I IIin'\ .

Notice of Probate of Will

Ncbraaa.-
to

(III the C'uunty
.

Court of lIticlau , I.uu Count .

the ntatterof Jlr"ltalilllIhl' last (wiltI : andtrsutno
.

' nt of 1I.'lIrHh''r ' ' ' ' I'a''tl. No-tic is hereby gitcn all persons iutetrsu thaIthere Itas; been tllpoolI.1 ill said curt allInannurul purportiuu to lie the lea: will andstuuent ofaid: henry lruer , 1Clbld.It is ordn.1 that till'a: 111 hu heard by thecourt un Saturday the ash dy of :IlarchI05.al 9 o'clocl a. in. Iin the county coats raom inI.'alls City IIIalll: ollnlWIIl 1I uul there allper.ons illll'r'slelllIa( ' appear uul contest theprobate there , f-

.sly
f.

order of the court dated I.'ehrllarHlh.905. J. H. \1'illtitrj'l: [ S.'al ) Comity Judo

DON'T DO IT !

It dun't pay ! Don't send
away for Nursery Stock !

' 1' llc best trees , the finest
fruits , the hest results are
obtained by purchasing trees
of the }FALLS CITY NUR-
SINY.

-
. A large stock of

choice home grown trees toP
select from Low'prices for
high Grade Trees.

WM. rlol-ILER , Proprietor
ASale Cough Medicine for Children.-

In
.

buying a cough medicine for
children never be afraid to buy
Cham berlain's Cough Reined )' .'1' lmcre is no danger from it and
relief is always to fol1ow. It is
especially valuable for colds ,
croup and whooping cough. For
sale at Kerrs Drug Store.

. - ..:;0'ii'V' . ': . ' : :: .. '' ;' _ _ .. .j".r.- .: :_.. ___ .

Verdon.-
Miss

.

Alpha Roberts was called
to Peru Monday night owing
to the illness of a relative ,

Gco. Mesler and I. hull hauled
hour to }Fargo on Tuesday for the
Verdon Roller Mills.

A. D. Gisc , a former merchant
of Verdon cause down from Ta-
ble

-
Rock on Sunday and visited

old time friends.
henry Criiliths with his family

left \Ionclay for their western
homc near Long Island , Kas.

Miss Amelia Nussbaum spent
Sunday at hOIllP-

.Mrs.

.

. Anna Ilortsiiian visited
her mother Mrs. Taylor tn Falls
City Saturday and Sunda )' .

Scott Sailor visitt'd] a few clays]

in our town recently he has spent
the win ter in Eureka Springs

t\1 Johnson loaded a car and
left Tuesday for his future home
near Norton , Kas. , lie : has rented
his father's farm for a term of
years , his father accompanied
llitu and will be absent a couple
weeks.

Nellie Wcavcr will leave in a
coupie weeks for Idaho.

Mr. and 1lrs. ]Bert Stephens
canvassing pictures in Shubert
last Saturday.-

Geo.

.

. Watkins visited the high
school last Thursday.

\Vashin gtons birthday was
celebrated in a pleasant man ne r

rooms.
by the Intermediate and Primary

Phineas Fisher was in town
'1 ' ucsday.-

Irs
.

\ . Sherwood and] daughter
] , ties came down from Neniahl

last Friday and visited until Mon-
day. Ethel is a senior in the
Nemaha high school this year.

John Hall dOliated the use of
his opera house to the Evange-
llists this week. 't' ile church1

would not seat the crowd that
were eager to hear them

Grace Sailori Sundayed at howl
with her mother.

Mrs. Nancy Beller had a sal e
last Saturday. Chas. G. Hump-
hrcy

-

was the auctioneer and he
made things go at a rapid rate

\V. A. IIosslck has been in
town the past week.

N. n. Judd of Dawson was ovc-

last \\eek: buying horses.
Grandpa Kinsey came up from

Salem last Sunday to visit his son
..a . A. and famil \' .

Warren Douglas uiovecl to the
I-Ieinzelnlalm fa rum on rrucsday.

Ed Sailor ulovecl to his farm
near I-Iowe onVedn sday.

Mr. \Vill Vance was calling on
his friends the first of the week ,

he was returning from Iltunboldt
where lie had beeli visiting his
parents. He has many friends in
and around Verdon who arc glad
to see 111111. IIe was one of our
successful business men a few
years ago.

f.
.- .--- :..--_--.- ..- -----

Local and Personal.-

Al

l.

'rhompson was down from
rVerdon yesterday.

Evan Owens was a business
visitor here 'lthursday.

Joe Vartier has been on the
sick list for a few days.

Joe Culp leftVedtlesclay after-
noon

-

for Denver , Colorado.
'rhc men's 'meeting at ) a. m.

'

at theIetllodist church , come.
Thomas Palmer left the first of

the week for Loomis , Nebraska.
I

'rom Smith and \V. E. Slagle I

were down from l3arada Tuesday.
Dr. Everett Scott made a busine-ss ..

trip to Verdon \Vcdnesday.
Mac I-loover of Salemim was in

town on business Saturday of
last week. , -< ,

John Oswall was a Missouri ]
nesday.
Pacific passenger for Stella Wed- f

,
A little son was born to Mrs.

Jennic Connor nee Roy of Lin-
coln

-

last week.
As spring approaches Albert

Maust becomes more and more
time object of suspicion.

The M. E. revival is enc of time

special features of time week and I

will go on nett week.
Charles Skinner and Ills sister ,

1\1rs. John McCarty of Verdon
were in town yesterday. . . ,, \

Miss Mable Vincent of Super- (

for , Nebr. , is the gust of her I

cousin , 1lrs. Burt Ieavis for a ,
few clays

I

MrsV. . C. Sloan and little son .

of Verdon are spending a few '

days in this city at time home of
Sheriff Ilossack.

.
'The plot of the new melodrama ,

" 't'he Stain of Guilt , " announced \1

as the attraction at tthe Gehling -
\Vednesday March S is said to be
based on a story of great origin- .
alit ) .

.

At their last regular tweeting \
the Royal Neighbors of America
initiatcd five candidates. After
the usual business had been gone
through with an elegant luncheon
was served by the ladies of the
order.

" 'rhc Stain of Guilt , " which
will be seen at 'T'he Gehling \Vrd-
nesday March S is said to be pa-
thetic in story and sensational in

rcharacter. .
K

The hearing of objections to 'f" .. .,
the discharge of h. \V. Samuel-
son as a bankrupt was held in
Nebraska City , Thursday. 'T'he
I-Ianover National bank of New
York through its attorney Mr.
Richardson of Denver , filed ob-
jections to time discharge otl time
grounds that Mr. Samuelson
made an incorrect statement of
his assets and is concealing prop-
erty. Judge Munger refered time

entire platter to Judge Eaton of
Nebraska City who heard the tes-
timony Thursday and will] ] report
his findings to the United States
court in the near future.


